List of Organizations Having Participated to the Global Competency Directory Initiative

The following organizations have participated in the consortium set up by the International Hospital Federation:

- American College of Healthcare Executives
- Australasian College of Health Service Management
- Canadian College of Health Leaders
- European Association of Hospital Managers
- Federacao Brasileira de Administradores Hospitalares
- Federacion Andina y Amazonica de Hospitales
- Federacion Latinoamericana de Hospitales
- Health Management Institute of Ireland
- Hong Kong College of Healthcare Executives
- International Health Services Group
- International Hospital Federation
- Jamaican Association of Health Services
- Management Sciences for Health
- Pan American Health Organization
- Sociedad Chilena de Administradores en Atención Médica y Hospitalaria
- Taiwan College of Healthcare Managers
- Tropical Health and Education Trust – Partnership for Global Health
- University of the West Indies

All the participants from these institutions have built up a consensus to promote the foundation of healthcare management professionalization supported by universally recognized competencies that will enhance health care to the people.

In addition, more than one hundred healthcare professionals and academics have contributed in the written open review process as well as by providing inputs during the presentations made at several occasions during the period 2013-2015. Their contribution is fully recognized and appreciated.